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WOMEN ON JURY TO TRY HAUPTMAN
nilriiiiial Half I 
h»llars Available 

At lxM*al Bank
k|>n’i«l lomagr uf ih# »ilv»r 

f-dolliir« cx>tiimefnuraltn< ih# crU 
itiun of 'hr IVSii uf ihr T rx «» 
(rnnuil huk burn i-.aiMMl by lh« 

|it l̂ St«tr» mini and ■ number uf 
roiii* were received >n Sander* 

the paat week.
ftnl itMn *o he auld m this 

broucht t&OU and waa purehaa- 
|̂b> Dr Jamea C. Sharp. Sheriff 

A Couk purrhaied the Mtcond 
paying $2 SO for't.
• Amenran Legion la apnnsor* 

a ttate>wide campaign through 
aale uf these roina for funda to 

11 a Stale memorial museum at 
a*lin The fifty-cent pieces are 
lii to Legion poaU at face value, 

are in turn sold for t l  00
com. which waa designed by 

Coppmi. famous ai-ulplor. 
iK have a great value as a keep* 
^ke la years to come and the profit 

ived will be used solely in the 
rthy pro|ect of construction of a 
rdrd museum.
C'lMiis are available at the Sander* 

on S ale Bank, or through the 
nenibrrs of the Ckrence Halite 
lulkey Piiet, No. 100, Amertcan

BEST WISHES FOR 1935 Mrs. Lindbergh Is First Witness Called 
In the Trial Which Began Thursday

%

Mrs. AIm-v Cain returned Thura* 
Itlay to her home in Alpine after 
I spending the Christmas holidays in 
ISnndertun with her sister. Mrs. R. 
H rred.

SAY . . .  but we're glad to meet you. sir. Quite a load you're totin' in that mailbag. 
What's all that mail? Beg Pardon. So that's it . . .  . Greetings for everybody in 
Sanderson. Well, that's nice. And who might they be from? Local businem men, 
eh? Sure, we'll be glad to pass them right on to our readers for you. Hey. folks! 
(set this lood of good wishes. And don't forget that The Times ad^ its own-simple 
wish— that 1935 will bring every one of you Pence, Happincm and Plenty, and the 
realisation of every hoped-for happiness.

I Decennial Census of Farms and Ranches 
(Jets L'ntler 4ay in Terrell County

El Pm ii. J«n 1.—Approxuiwitcly 
4V) pcTMin* in wMt T exu  and New 
Mreteo will brgin ih* Uwk uf enum* 
rraling farma and ranchca in thu 
territory today. Nearly 2S.OOO fed* 
rral census employes wrlU be engag* 
ed in thu huge task of enumeraUng 
the SIX millions farms and ranchaa 
of the Unitid Rrates. in what is 
probably the important agrt*
cultural census m the nation’s his
tory. according to a statement re* 
U-ased by Direci€>r William L. Aus
tin, Bureau of Census. Department 
of Commerce. Plans call for com* 
pletion of the canvam before the 
end of January.

"The Tifleenth Decennial Census 
Ac , appmved June IS, 1S29. direct* 
ed that a mid• decennial census of 
agriculture be taken January 1, 1935 
for the calendar year 1934,” Director 
Austin said. **Becauae of the tre* 
mendoua upheaval in the great basic 
mdus'ry of agriculture, due to the 
(iepressinn. drought and other fac* 
tors new farm statistics are urgently 
needed in connection with the gov* 
rrnment's recovery program.

T h e  earnest cooperation of the 
farmer is necessary to the success 
of this census, for it u one of the 
federal activitiaa designed primarily 
for his benefit. However, the wel* 
fare of agriculture affects all other 
industries, directly or incbrsctly, and 
the public generally. The statistics 
sre necessary for the ordinary trana- 
action of governmental buainaas, but 
also for allotment programs. The 
programs range from allocationa of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad* 
ministration to the Pederal Emer
gency Relief and Psrm Credit Ad* 
ministrations. Indeed, the benefits 
expected to be derived from this 
census are incalculable and will 
have a marked influence on the fu* 
ture welfare of agriculture end the 
country as a arhole. At the comple
tion of the canvass every effort will 
be put forth to make preltmlnary 
tabulation reports available at the 
earileat poaalble moment

‘The Bureau daeires to call attan* 
tion to the law which provtdea that 
the Individual return made by each 
farmer is an ahaolutely confidential 
government report end to emphasise 
the fact that no Individual figures 

(Continued on page 4)

THE TIDE ROLLS IN
A diversion for the natives yester

day evening was the arrival of the 
special train carrying the victonoua 
Alabama foutbull team back home. 
Everybu(i> on the two special trains 
seemed bubbling writh good humor, 
and they had reason to be. As one 
expressed: "Wc brought home all the 
money California had. and left the 
lemons.”

The players, espet-ially, were in 
fine spirits, ulkative, and readily 
autographed whatever article they 
were requested. Thu is the “Crim
son Tide’s” fourth tnp to the Bowl, 
and we believe they have set a rec
ord other teams will be shooting at 
for a long time to come—three wins 
and a tie. Not bad, not bad!

Local Le^on Post 
S|K)iisors Series of 

Holiday Dances
Large crowds were in attendance 

at the Christmas holiday dances 
staged by the American Legion post 
of Sanderson. The first of the seriM 
was held on Christmas eve, music 
being fumuhed by the Glen Hamp
ton orchestra of McCamey. Music 
for the dance held on Christmas 
night and the carnival dance New 
Year's eve was furnished by Cuco 
and his Seven Aces. On Saturday 
night, Dec. 29, a dance was held at 
the Dryden airport, the music being 
furnished by Texas and His Gang 
orchestra.

The dances were a success in ev
ery way, and drew quite a number 
of people from nearby towns, and 
local post wishes to thank every one 
who patronised theee dances.

----------------{ ----------------
PROMOTRD TO CORPMAL

Hal Rowlett, who ia a student at 
John Tarleton, Stephenvilic, was 
recently promoted to corporal, ac
cording to an announcement sent 
out from the Military Science De
partment of the college.

This is Hal’s second yeer to at
tend the college end he ie making a 
fine scholastic record.

Nuisance Tax On 
Cheeks Is Lifted

The so-called “nuisance tax” of 2 
i-enia impuaed by the federal gov
ernment on all checks and bank 
drafts was discontinued on Jan. 1, 
1935. according to an announcement 
given out thu week.

The savings made by the tax being 
taken off will mean about 91.000 a 
month to depiMilors in the Sander
son State Bank Approximately 
4.500 checks are handled through 
the bank here each month.

The tax had been in effect since 
the first of July, 1933, or for eigh
teen mon hs.

----------------1----------------

Texas - liouisiana
Power Company 

Is Reorganized
At a meeting of the voting trustees 

held in For* Worth, Tex., Dec. 29. 
temporary officers and a temporary 
board of directors were elected to 
act for Community Public Service 
company, which became the succes
sor company of the Texas-Louisiana 
Power company in accordance with 
a reorganization plan recently ap
proved by Judge James C. Wilson 
of the United States District Court 
for the Northern District of Texas. 
The voting tnutees are C. H. Ben- 
cini of Fort Worth; Newton P. Frye 
of Chicago, and George Clifford of 
New York.

Temporary officers for the new 
company are R.L. Bowen, vice praa- 
ident; Bennett L. Smith. secreUry; 
Noel R. Parsons, treasurer; ’and W. 
Z. Leatherwoud, aasisUnt sscreUry 
and treasurer, all of Fort Worth. TYie 
temporary board of directors will 
consist of Mr. Bencini, Mr. Frye and 
Mr. Clifford. Six other directora 
will ba selected later, as will the

(Continued on Last Page)
--------------- 2----------------

SCHOOL RBOTKN MONDAY
’The Sanderson public schools will 

reopen Monday, January 7, at the 
usual hour, following a two-weeks 
holiday.

All members of the faculty who 
have been away during the Christ
mas holidays arc expected to return 
the latter part of this week.

Throng Inspet-t the 
New V-8 Fort! Car

The new model Ford V-t. which 
was received by the Ferguson Motor 
company of Sanderson, was inspert- 
by the majortiy of our people during 
the past few days

n ie  car on display is a Tudoi V -8 
sedan, and in appearance is a de
cided improvement over even the 
models uf last year. On another 
page will be found all particulars 
i-onceming the new model, with de
tailed specifications.

Mr. Ferguson stated that hr had 
received several orders for the new 
model, and that he would soon he in 
position to make delivenrs. 

--------------- -----------------

County Officials 
Begin New Term

A special meeting of the commis- 
Moners’ court was held on Tuesday 
of this week fur the purpo.se of ap
proving the bonds of the various of
ficers who were elected for the en
suing two years. All nfficers-elect 
ilualified and they were duly sworn 
in--their terms of office beginning 
on January 2. At this time the court 
also appointed W. D. Hunter county 
surveyor, and Mr. Hunter qualified 
tor the duties of that office.

Other officers whose terms begsn 
in this day and who were elected In 
the November election include: G. 
J. Henshaw, county Judge; A. E. 
Creigh, Jr., county attorney; D. L  
Duke, county and district clerk; Lee 
A. Cook, sheriff, tax assessor-col
lector; Frank K. Harrell, county 
treasurer.

R. L. Henry, Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1; J. E. Landers, constable 
Precinct 1; W. J. Banner, county 
commissioner No. 1. Chester Smith, 
commissioner prscinct 2; J. C. Mit
chell. commissioner precinct 3; snd 
Bustin Canon, commiaaioner precinct 
4.

New county ofRcials elected for 
the first time were D. L. Duke. 
Chester Smith, Bustin Canon and W, 
J. Banner. All others were re
elected.

'The regular monthly meeting of 
the commiaaionert’ court will be held 
on Monday, January 14.

New Auto Plates 
Reeeived Here

The 1935 automobile regutratUMi 
plates fur thu county isere received 
thu week St the office « f  Lee Cook, 
tax awessor-collec'of. and will be 
ready for the muturuts by the first 
week in February.

The passenger car plates are num
bered from 939-2UI through 939-750 
and the commercial plates are num
bered from 139-351 through 139-500. 
while ihe farm license plates sre 
from 39-501 through 39-liOO

Maroon and uhilr u the color 
combtnalion for the passenger car 
plates.

Thu year the plates were manu- 
faetured at the Hun svillt- peruten- 
ttary, the prison system receiving 
9 1-4 cents per pair from the h i^ -  
way rommuaMm

‘The 1934 lirenae plate* expire on 
April I and those who purrhase the 
1935 pla es between nou snd that 
dale will not be allowed to use them 
until after April 1st.

--------------- 1---------------
n  HONOR STt’DCNT AT A. C. C.

Three hundred twenty-one stu
dents in Abilene Chnstian college 
are luted in the second six weeks 
reports with honor grades in one or 
more subjects, according to records 
in the tdfice of Mrs. Clara Biahop. 
registrar. Fmm this county, listed 
with the honor students for thu per
iod. u Ims la<u Chandler, who has 
honors in Educatiun385, Sociology 
320. 321. Public Speaking 311. snd 
Biology 310.

Due to the prominence of the par
ties directly concerned, the culd- 
bloodednesa uf the alleged slayer uf 
an innoceru child, and the worldwide 
publu'ily given the case, it was ex
pected that the selection uf s Jury 
for Uie trial of Bruno Hauptman, 
on trial for the crime uf the cen
tury would be a long-drawn out af
fair. But such was not the case, and 
at the end of the first day ten eeats 
on the jvinel was fillad. 8 man and 
four arotnen. The other two were 
quickly accep ed on the momuig at 
the second day, both men

According to reports over the ra
dio last night, the acetur in the New 
Jerse> cuurthouse was a dramatic 
one when Anne lundbergh. mother 
of the dead child was called ee the 
firsS arttneas to identify the clolhiiig 
of Uttle Cherles Auguetus

Her appearance ea a anineaa was 
voluntary, and as the dietnrt attor
ney brought out evidenre m  con- 
nertioa with the child’s ciethiag. and 
details pertaining to kapperungs on 
the night the child aras kidnaped 
to her torturous details—she araa 
near the breakttqi poinl several 
times She elicrted such pity that 
the defense attorney, arho boasted 
hr amuld spare no one’s feelings M 
the trial, refused to croea-exainme 
her.

Col Isndbrrgh fuUuared her to the 
witness stand, accounted for actions 
of the family and hu own on tha 
•oglit of the halnaptng. and corrob
orated the authenticily of maps out
lining the grounds in and around the 
l.jndbergh home.

Court nrressrd anth Mr. Lsnd- 
bergh stiU on the stand

litstitiite For Pn>s|MN'tors and Miners 
0|)eiLs 8tli at ('x)llepe of Mines. El Paso

Valuable Prizes 
Avvanlnl at dost* 

Of Thrift Sale
The contest held in connection 

with thi' mammoth sale put on by 
the A. K. Thnfi store and which 

I cUwed on Christmas eve. brought 
i forth much interest and many con- 
teslun s were entered to try for the 
many valuable pn/rs which a-ere 
offered by Mr. Thrift.

First prize was a-un by Mrs. Jem 
Holey, a four-piece bedroom set To 
M iss L ois Bee OsgiMid went sectind 
prize, a lady’s fittinl bag. The third 
prize was an (wcasional chair, and 

I was won by Mivs Antonia Zep**da. 
snd the fourth prize, a 21-piece tea 

I set, was awarded to Miss Adeline 
Bosworth.

In every other way the sale was a 
big success, according to Mr. Thrift, 

i Ailvertising ma ter for the sale a 
2-page cirrulsr, which also appeared 
in the Times, was the work of this 
office.

--------------- 1----------------

Jack ShaT> of Pyotr, Texas, spent 
Chris ma* in .Sanderson with hia 
parents Mr. snd Mrs. Harry Sharp 
and family.

--------------- 1--------------

Introducing. . . .
I A fine lOty-pound boy, who arriv- 
fad Wednesday, December 19, at the 
j  home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. (Son)
I Turner in this city. The young man 
I has been named James Clifford, and 
both he and the mother arc doing 
nicely.

• • • •
A fine daughter which arrived at 

the home of Rev. and Mrs. Phillip 
Brown on Sunday, December 23. 
The little lady has been named Pa
tricia Angelina. Mather and babe 
and doing fine.

The Ins ilule fur Miner* and Proa- 
peclor. will be held at the Texas 
College at Mine* and Metallurgy. El 
Paao. Texas, from Tueulay January 
8. to Thuraday, Jan. 10. incluaiva. 
with an additional sesaom on Friday 

; morning if the interest warrants It.
There will be no charge for tuitiua 

nor will there be a (ee uf any kind.
The institute intends to present 

in from eight to eleven lectures a 
study uf the conditions confronting 
both the prospector snd the small 
miner. Alsu tJioee interested in min
ing through financial venturea will 
find much of interest in many of the 
lecluma

Identification of many common 
minerals, an understanding of cer- 

I tain geological features, methods of 
optming up a prospect, how to pre- 

I |iare sn ore to make it moat valu- 
'able, equipment necesoary to work 
. on a small scale, how to interest cap- 
I ital in a pruapect, and a diaruaaion 
of present economic conditions will 
all be included in the scope of tha 
institute.

The Departments of Geology. 
Chemiatry, Mining, Metallurgy and 
Economics are cooperating with 
some uf the local industries in the 
presentation of Uie institute, snd the 
faculty of the college will be aoalsted 
by outside speakers, expert In their 
particular line.

The lectures will be presented in 
the mornings. 'The afternoon will 
be devoted to demonstrations of pla
cer machines, both wet and dt>, 
and of concentrating machinaa, and 
tripa to the neighboring induatrial 
planta.

The attendanca at the inatltuta 
last year was M. This, the fourih 
mee ing of the institute, should be 
even more interesting than ppst 
meetinga.

--------------- 1---------------
Miaa Mary Ellen Bohlman, who lg 

teechlng in El Paao, rotumed to that 
city the first of the week following 
a holiday vioM here with her mother, 
Mrs W. F.
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Oaky Pupar PaUi«iMd is T am il Couaty
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A O U B  LBB UEMONl BOLING. Biklor aad PuhltalMf

at dM Faat Oftioo at Waadarunn, Taiiaa, July 12. IMA 
Mall Matlar Uadar Act at Cuagraaa. Maix-h S. 1S7V.
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(la  Advaacal
Advactatag Rataa Furatahail Upoa Raquaci I

I  kkunll aalaftataaiaata whm ry ada>taataa la chaniad. lank 
ai Maaka laaolutMiaa al ra^avt. aad all ataitar aoi aawa, will ba churyad 
iar al tabular advaatlMag m ua

culuaiaa will ba •ladty aad promptly curractad opun 
MM at iba manaaawiaat to (ba articla la guoaUuii

klarruig Frad Aataura and Oingar 
Rogari

Ornanurntal ntolding i in Iba ruuma 
ara ot lui«. wbiia lur. Tha air cuah* 
loiiad ru*» ara dacoratad aith da- 
«igna In paatal ahadaa-

Oaatgiia upon doura and walla arw 
ou|>par cut-oula, brilliantly pollahad. 
Tlia aalU ihemaalva* ara alartling in 
iha axlraiiia. Tliay do nut run up 
and down and from »ida to uda a« 
ordinary walla liialaad thry braak 
out a unaapactad plaiak to auar 
ouiMard III ktriking proiiuiiaiwak of 
unusual and futurtatic shapa.

Tha manlal in iha living room is 
aliuut 10 faat long, sbapad liha a 
half moon and wida anouyh to daiwo

H Mappaaad la Waadarvaa

TEN YEARS AGO
TWa Waak. Da Vau

Francisi'o Hrniandaz. agad M«si. 
can. wai fouiul <iand in bad Monday 
III iii.iig a( (hr liuina of Louik Mar* 
Unas. Tilt* cuioiiar’s vrrdwt folloa. 
iiig an iii'iut^t wak tliat ha had d>td 

' of old aga.

iONnOCNCB^TNE MIIMING 
KUUtBNT

Twalva months ago tha Amarnmn 
paopia aiiiarad a naw yaar. Tbav 
aularad it with tha profound hopr 
that It would wiinaas induairiai ra- 
cavary. that it would prove tha sui-

allavta.ioii is so great that it saams 
as if anything is worth tryiiM- But 
a great raapoiisibiiity falls upon 
those givan high public office m 
such tinias nanW(> (ha responsi
bility of proiaciiiig our constitution
al rights and privilrgas. Thera can 
ba no greater duty, and no more

This u one of the 78 neu one- U-lbu and Fort Worth The houses 
sli r> four and five-nn.in fruiiie will he k..ld for 13.000 to $3,500 to be 
hou>es nearing i-ompletiiui at Dal-  ̂be |iaid for in 30 years al 3 par cant 
Worthington tlardeio. Fetleral sub-: m ere.t. conipi undad monthly on 
kisieiuv hoines ead colony near the the u|>aid priiwittal The first house 
toan of Handley Texa*. between will be occupied January 1._______

or fadura of tha govarnmantal j m i . u k a .
aapanmenu that warn umugurati. T*** '
la ItXf. that tha graat problem. be corraxted. not
unamploymant. dacluung pprehas '

j .  ______ j ..1,..,^ « .„ ii Thera are sigiu that thu is beingIM power dtstraaoad agriculture aniM ^  ^
.   .. thine MOW signs punning to a rap-uiwer amly on the part prupart  ̂ i ^  '

owner., investors ami mduinal b^ween pi^twal and
lamWrs would ba, to .1 Isast mme  ̂ |
aaum. -dvml Tba, hopml tha yaa bona.il> to cooperate to .run
ought ba tha turmng pomt af th. ■ misunder.Und.ngs and diMar- 
Umg pefKid of depraamon that «»**» ~ b e  re^
would show whera w . war. gum. P»‘ ««rrsk toward reonery wa will 

Tha greataat aapanmanui twalv. ngradiant of |

ly and readily than any other in the 
world, to realize the significance of 
these statainriits.

FrivaU industry siid private initi- 
slive which have so courageously 
cairiad thu country to leadership in 
tha world will agam lead it out of 
the aconuniic dutdrunu if given a 
chance.

There ara iiiiaieating days ahead. 
Our children and their children will 
accept as communplair what we are 
now shaking our doubtful heads 
over.- Republican News. St John.. 
Michigan.
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One Of Seasons
Biggest Pietures

1—  —

■wanlha in tha history of our nalten good limes. CONFIDENCE Let it
ha. smled and another new y «p  be known that invastmenU wiU
Imnns During tha paM yaar thar. o«^-ur.gad « k1 ^ o t^ u d  by tha 
ha. bae.1 program m pma duwctmn r - » » rn «e « t  that t ^  h ^  b ^ -  

hare has bami reirogrmmon u. noUung to fear from p^iU-
athrrv Sosne bu.me.wm have bea. **
•umulalad some bava bean mnh invudaia by thosa iruMed with
Uarpar into toihazgy Whathar that. ^  m s^ em en  of our national 
um heea an, nc^a—  M raguUr am
ployme..! u guest-mahU. Dunng be held .acred and the row! to
U r current win er rkwe to 21.MB.-, •*"*^b clearly rgh i
IgM ST* betng susUined by organized

Carl Oagood came in Sunday from 
his home in Del Kio to visit hu bro
ther. J L  (hgood stmI fsmil)

Fur bned rooms, ihn-k rugs that 
are pumped up with air fur additioa- 
al tofineas. thrune-like bedruums 
atwl fireplaces with mantels large 
enough to daiMra upon, ara to ba 
features of liotal suites fifty yaara 
from now*

Such u forecast by HKO-Radio's 
d< signers, wbu have buiH a suite 
containing these features as one of 
the aet'ings fur the Lavish musical 
oMned) “The Gay Divorcee."

upon.
Behind the mantel, ealrmbtig 

from It upward to the ceiling la a 
panel at frosted glass, bearing hand- 
painlad designs. It is softly lUuinin- 
aied from behind.

The bedroom of the suite is prob
ably tha must atnkiigi room of all. 
An amazingly beautiful bad u ele
vated like a throne. It u backed 
aiMl partially surrounded by snowy 
drapes, extending from ibe catling. 
Hur bad itself u said to br tha first 
of tha kind, although impractural un
til moths ara cumplataly axiamun- 
aiad. It IS compiataly uphotsterad 
with fur, with a spread to match

Tha axpari singing aiul dancing of 
Astaire and M i«  Rogers make this 
picnura one of tha season’s bast an- 
irriainmants.

I

{ VLm M Jourdan, % 'i. valersa 
bi.tkrmaii on tha Southern Fsc.fic, 

iilr>if>pi*d dead hare Sumlay jusi sf- 
ti r fia stepped off the passenger 

I Hum No. 101 St the end of his riui

I Dr. mimI Mrs S. B. Hudson uf 
! Sabiiial kpriil several days ui iKs 
city tha past weak visiting rvlatives 
and friends.

Mrs. W. F. Buhliiiaii and childim 
spent the holidays in El Faso witk 
rvlatives and friends.

Ml. and Mrs. Harry R Nutter uf 
Girvin spent Chrisimak m tha city 
with home folks.

Mrs H. R. Laurence has ratumad 
from a holiday viait with bar daugh
ter, Mrs- Albert Barker, in Austin.

9

Mrs. Barts Fanis, principal of tlw 
Max lean school, resigned her posi
tion the first of this week and will 
teach in the Mexican srhmJ al Al • 
pine.

Mrs. Carhop Wkita and Mrs. Ken- 
denck Harrell ware Marfa and A l
pine visitars Wednaaday.

■9

Dr. Isiytun Cochran returned tu 
San Antumu the latter part uf last 

I week after spending Chrutmus in 
' tha city with relatives and fnends

Ben Estes spent Chnstrsias in Ft. 
Stockton with rrlativsa.

Mr. aiMl Mrs. H L. Doak were 
visitors in the n iy Tuesday from 
thrir raiwh.

pckblkc rebel Reports tvufn tact 
gaiiieriiig ofgazuorticisis dw>w tha 
tx-—  indusIrMrs which sati parishs 
bla goods u tha consumer shoe* 
packaged foods, clothing, fuel and »• 
oa. srv doiSM aeiter than al any Umr 
since dapremion But the reports 
hkewis# show lhai aur basn 
ries. thoae whicli employ the 

af labor in normal umaa and repra- 
•awl the grswiest amount <d invest
ed capdPl ■••fb as steel, railroads 
electrtr uUb *e%. are either static or 
sre unking back toward the abys- 
aiai ieseis uf 11S2 la w>me instan
ces. of which the electric utUiusw sr* 
a iuur in point, industries sre doing 
a grsw er volume of busmess but 
due to Kigber tases and legislated in 
creases in >iparaling i-oaU. are earn
ing teas pndit. wbsch rem lu m s 
growing hardship an millions of in
vestors who depend aw tha earnings 
from savings lur Uving expenses 

The moat difficuH aspect a i the

There should be ao despair im the 
part of the people Our land is still 
fertile Our industries are still 
grs-at Our in ellectual sbilities have 
been iia-i eased by the ordeal at de- 
praaiion Only that intangible el»- 
iwem <X)NF1DENCE based on the 
kiiowleslge that our cnnsUlu innal 
•drala will be maintained, not ds- 
rtruyed. IS needed now Industrial 
Nesvs Res lew |

I
l.«MNUNG AMEAD-VEARfI 

AHEAD
Alfred F. Sluan. Jr., head at Gen- I 

erai Motors, in s recent article, says 
that amazing thangos stmI extritor- ; 
diiiary wealth arMl prtApenly be j 
ahead It will Come, he says, when i 
peuplr start to adopt the charges 
which wience has wrought m the i 
ia.si five years Cconumic rsmdi- | 
tiuna have diverted thesr altentiun 
They have .giiured what is gotr^ uw t 
in the oay uf aiientific pr>jgrem i

reecivary pmblem is this There •. aii  ̂ 'hsngm in houses, the homes m |
whirn wr live whnh sre ss great) 
and as revolutionary ss the ■ hange 
from the burkboard to the sutomo-

br ito reesrvery without C O N M -  
D E N C E .  and as yet uncertainty, not 
csmlidenie, rem ains uppensMiat in 
the m nrki uf an lbuns People who i bile sre al hand 
have iwnriey that svould ordinanty These , i is ages are 
be invested m induaina l u n d e rtsk -i A ir  . -..'idilMining m bomas. shops | 
ii^ s. who would craate yobs, buy fai-tories and ••Nice bu iM ings Tem - 
supplies. build  homes and stursw and pera ures and hum idity can and sra  
faetories and develop farm s ore Uenig cwntrulled by new devices, 
frank ly  afraid Tlvey are ikfraid that • Disease bres-ding dirt and dust can 
their capital w ill be taxed out of ex- and sre being removed from the air 
islem e. or condemned by legislative lone bresihos M any uf the causes of 
fiat, or destroyed by governmental diacomfurt arul ill-bealth  can be 
cunsfyetition wttb indua’nes in wbich “ introlled
they might place It. Houses uf fabruated matenals

This element of fear extends down ' xrhich will he built in factories and 
train the largaai iiMluatnes and ef- shipped to the uaer in sectiorw re
fer s the whole industrial structure present srv îlher very revolutionary 
The railroads and utilities, for ex- change iNot uniy isn substantial 
ample, face, on the one hand, the I and vastly improved houses be oh-
very defirute problem of reduced 
btMinesk rising taxes arwl dimimsh- 
mg earnings, while on the other Ksivd 
they sre threatenned with the po
tentiality a l government ownership 
Under such conditions, who can he 
expected to invest money fraely and 
anthou'. fear, to develop iiMiustnoo 
and bring back psymlla to normal 
levels

The security of hanks, insurance 
companioa and similar insUtuttons is 
absalulely dependent upon the se
curity of basic Amertmn indualnaa. 
in which their depealtew' and pol
icy-holders’ money is invsated. Any- 
thiigi which strlkas at Uw welfar* 
of basic industrios stiikao Immad- 
lalely at thalr walfar*. and there 
fora at Uw srelfarp af evary parson 
srho has a dollar la Uw bank, or is 
Uw osnwr ef an iMsurance policy.

Ta blaaw tlwaa coisdUlons on a 
■Ma. a party, ar a grovp would bo ' 
ualtHt. National dlatroas naturally

for

United this wsy, but the time ole- 
meni r«<|Uirod m prsoent day build
ing will be largely eliminated Also, 
It IS claimed, the cost of homes can 
and wiU be materially reduced 

The type, speed and comfort of 
railroad irains is another revolution
ary change which Mr. Sloan baUoves 
IS coming rapidly. Already new type 
trams are being used in an expart- 
mental way. The changing of thu 
equipment in itself wUl provide a 
vast army of workmen employment 

Science has not stood still in the 
last five years. Changes for better 
things have been planned. The up
set in economics has merely past- 
poned some of theoe changes wrhlch 
would have been well on their wsy 
to adoption. Mr. Sloan believes. One 
has only to know that Uw population 
at Uw United Statas u about 130,- 
000,000 paople and that there are 
about 30,000,000 homes together with 
the fact that American paople adopt 
changas for Uw batlsr mors r^ ld -

Tha N « «  PoH V -t lor 193S M 
Uw bippggi and roooMagl Fotd
cor sear built. It la a alrik- 
inglY htmdaoww cor. taith owd- 
ara hnaa and naw. luxurioua 
gppaintinanta.

But moat inpoflcBit ol cdl B 
la aapadafly daaignad lo giaa 
yon amooUt. aaay riding oanr 
aU kinds of rooda —"a fronl- 
saert rids lor bock-aoot ridata."

This aasa of rid ing la 
oddaead by tba uaa of throo 
aploo noeor boforo aoskblnod in a low 
piioo cv .

1. Corroct dialributton of cor sroight 
by moeing angina and body forward 
sight 0̂  a baU inebaa.

2. Naw locution of soots by which tba 
raor aaat la moead forward, toward tho 
contor of tbo oar —away frooi tbo roar 
oido and away Iron tho bumpn,

2- Now spring snapanaion srbicb par- 
mits tba uaa of longar. morp flsxibla 
■pringa and incraaaoa Iba apringbaaa to 
129 inebsa.

TW rasttlt is Cantor-Poiaa -  which not 
only gKras yon a now riding cooUort but 
odds to Uw alobfiity of ttto cor and ito

NOW ON DISPLAY
A New Ford V*8 That Brings New Beauty, 

New Safety, and a New Kind of Riding 

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of Paople

Ton boy pM- 

bny Ibis P n r r V - l - lH U ^  

A l PmU V-e

You

bi IbaThara ara noniy 
Pord V -l lor IMS wbich 
mU aoniar to drlao. Wow _ 
noro powor lor Mopping quichly wWi 
lor lasi loot pw— ti on tho padci.

A now typo gl o ^ - ptraw g chMcb 
I cantotbiggi ioiico to incaanig sE 
otUgbar

Wa tanito yon lo ooo Iblo 
Naw Pord V -l lor ItM  « l  iw  
MwwioogM of Ford doM— . 
Yon wfB nram to fido In R -  

ft yownolL Yon wID M  It «  
ta

tbo
to tamdio. Now. widor.

Tbo Now Ford V -• lor IMS roHdM «M  
V -l ongtao nrbicb hm dantonotoalif Ito 
dopondokfBty ond ocenomy ta Ibo oor- 
rieo of tooro tbgm a oMltton

»ta

FORD V-8PRKES ARE LOW

Ik M t i  Caapi ft srtodawak W f i  
a srtodavakNMitaaitin |M9i

NEW Itaa PORD V*l TRUCES AND COMMERCIAL CARS ARB NOW ON DISPLAY

I
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T H I  ■ A N D I I I O N  T i m s P A G !

SOCIETY 
and HOME WOMEIsrS INTERESTS CLUBS AND  

CHURCHES

('Jiristmas Motif Reautifullv Carried 
Out By Culture Cluli at Monthly Meet

1035 BcauIim  of Baylor Univertity

TKt Sondnrton Cultur* Club hrld ~
I « titular UMinlhly meoting wn Fn- | h*u hour fulUiwing whu-h r»lr»«h« 
lUy, Dnc-embnr 21. In Ihn hum* o# '•‘••nU
Mr». A. R. Crrigh. Jr^ with 
itiunM JaniM C. Sharp and H. C. 
Coldwttv aa o>>h<wtakM« Ttia Mib> 

of tha afitrrnoun's prugram was
Scianca in tlia Htuaa. “ Ilrk. Jack 

W. MrKev aa Ua«tar uf tha prugram 
Kava a vary inUraating papar an- 
tiilad "Know Your Own Flowara 
and Traat.** Mra. J. H. Uiehauaan. 
aaaiatad by Miaa Ruth Murrah. an- 
irruinad tha club with a clavar 
rbriiiinm dialog A rhorua of club 
mamtiara randarad in a moat dalight- 
(ul mannar a group uf Chnatmaa 
tarula

Tha Chnatmaa motif waa affact- 
ivaly ramad out in all tha appoint- 
manta, tha living ruum baing lightad 
ihrui^huut with rod taparm. aug- 
mantad by tha bright glow from tha 
fira|daco. and tha brilliantly lightad 
('hrutmaa troa. Miatlatoa hung from 
tha rhandaliar and and lay hankad 
upiai tha mantalpiaca.

Juat al tha complation of tha pro
gram tha Jingla i>f Uaigh balU araa 
haard and jolly ‘'Saint Nick*’ ap- 
liaarad with a wall-fiUad pacb upon 
hu back, and ha diatnbutad gifu to 
rarh ana praoaot and wiahad tham a 
Marry Chnatmaa upon hia dapan- 
ura.

Tha hnataaaa* ■arvad nuacamaot 
p«a a la moda and aauDad cidar. 
PlaU favora wara tiny Chruti

and t-akauf hot choculaU 
wvra aarvad.

Thuaa rnyuyiikg Miaa O'Bryani’a 
hoapitaiity wara Miaaoa Mary Jana 
Caraon, Mildrad Undarwoud, Lillian 
HalUy. I2U Doatuii, Dorothy SuUi- 
van, Luraina Schaurara, Bam Me- 
Adam*. Mayballa Schupbarh. Banha 
Maa O’Bryant, and Mooars. John 
Uraan, William Ino, Hanry Guld- 
wira. Raymond Thrift, Hal Rowlatt 
Jimmy Spaara. Charlao RobarlMNi. 
and Cugana Bannar, Raportod

K N Tn rrA iN  w m i  
MUOGE-OINNiai FRIDAY

Tha Chnatmaa motif araa affoct- 
ivaly carriad out in tha dacoratuMM 
la>t Friday avanugi at tha huma «d 
Mr, and Mra. Ray Moma whan thay 
anurtainad antb a lovaly duinar- 
bridga pany. Individual favora uf 
a tiny 8an;a Claua with a bumii^ 
caikdW la hia hand gracad oach plaU 
cunaiating of ruaat lurkay and dram- 
mg. cranbarry aauca. Waldorf aalad. 
butUrad paaa, potato chipa. ubvaa, i 
hut roUa. fruit caka and coffaa.

Aftar tha guaoU had playad aav- 
aral ubim of bndga. a laatbar biU- 
fold waa praaaniad to Mr. John Har- 
naon. holdar of bigb arora for tba 
man. and a lunebaun clotb to Mra. 
Jam Hairy, urho hald tha ladiaa'

OutdKt
UNION PRAYER BERVIC'ES

Brginiung Monday lughi al 7 SO 
than* will ba union prayer aarvicaa 
held aa fullowa Monday mghi at the 
Hraabytenan church. Tueaday night j

bran approved by the iiia}oiity of 
tha ufficera and will begin Hiinday 
tu laal 13 weeka (through MarahJ. 
Head Malachi 3 (|-12 and don’t 
thia Itiamiiig

JOHN V. McCAU.. Paator. 
l-

METHOMST Clll'RC'H
__ Open and Cluaed Duurk** will ba

al the Mathudiki church. Wed'ne»day 1 *ubj«nt uf the sermon Sunday 
lught at the Church uf Chnat. and 1 »be eU-ven o’clock hour.
Thuraday night al the Baptiat j we go on the pilgrunaga uf
church Thu cuatom haa bean m | without finding doora cluaad ba- 
vogue ainca 1IM4 and u a fine way' opportunity, hap
to begin the new year Each paator *»•*•*“  privilege may ba cluaad. 
will direct the wurahip at hto own i ‘***‘ “ • divma duura
church.

SANDERSON PASTORS
------------1---------------

PREKRYTERIAN C HI RCH
Sunday achool t  45 a m.
Preaching 11 a m and 7 IS p 
Yuung People’s Veaper prugram at every lime, and all the time, ea

not at the mercy uf circumatar 
"Stone walla do not a priaun make, 
nor iron hara a cage.’*

Mra Laiwe’a clam uf junior gtria 
will conduct the worabip aervica uf 
Sunday ai huol al V 45 Be aura to 
be there on time. “ In time, on uma.

Ihuae who enjoyed tbia lovaly

B'e the girla whuae charm and beauty gained fur them plocaa in 
the in s  beauty aortion uf tha Round-Up. itudanl annual al Baylor Uni- 
varaily, Waco, Teaaa Upper left la Miaa Franrm Bennett. hMitir. Me* 
Cragur. Loiwar left la Loah Middlebrook. aemor. Naat^durhea 
row, from tup. picturra Mim Story Weatmureland. aupbnmorv. Meaia 
Maryurte Beth Adoma. freobman. Sabinal and Mim Joaephine May.
Waco Upper right la Mim Elaina Croaa. junior. GateavtUa Lower ngbt 
la Mim Vunnabetb HarreU. jumor. Honatun (Taaaa Nawa Pbotoo).

• 15 p
Officera are aaked tu meat al 3 30 

p. m.
’The Bible atudy will be al 3 30 

p. m. Monday with Mra Will Saaaga.
Alter the morning aemuin tha 

LonTa Super w ill be celebrated and 
every member la urged to be praa- 
ent.

There will be nu better way to

cepting when ahead uf lima, and 
thal’a a bttle batter lime** fur all uf 
the church aervicaa. Don’t make any 
raaolutmita. but if you tiave bean a 
bttle careleaa in the year that haa 
gone, come to church and give it a 
chance to du ita boot wurk

Epwurth League at 4 45 Evening 
arrvicr at 7 30 The atudy clam m 
wunhip began loot Wednraday ava-

bagui the new year Cuma with the' amg with a guud allendance ft 
fuUowing prayer ui your hearu I not too late to jutn

haabata uf aalled nuta with a apng Mr. and Mrw Tam
Hobnaa. Mr. aad Mra. Juba Ham- |

Mamhara premnt on tlua faaUva ̂  ■****• Malay, Mr. j
-------  a ,... -«------ A n  and Mra Rufua Kaaalar. and tba j

hoatam. Mr. and Mra Ray 
Rapurtad t

•wcwaaon arete aoeawontea A. O
Brutan. R  J. Brwnnan. Joa F. Bvarwn. 
A. E. Ctatgb. Jr., Ira Daatoai. M  C. 
f 'Hddwua. W. K  Lea. J. V. McCaU., 
J. H. Loebauaen. Henry MiUa Rufe 
Murrah. Tul Murrab. T. D. Mourv. 
Jock W. McKea. Landon Rom. W. 
H. Sovoga. Jamaa C. Sharp. A. F. 
Thrift, and John Nichola Guaata 
were Maadamra Maude Sulbvan. L. 
A Loitaa. Hugh Roaa, Joha Gray and 
K C. Cordar.—Rapartad.

----------------
ftN X B O R  RtV D R IffS 
ARB a W IU IlA P f lD  

On Wadnnadny evarung at tha 
home of her pnranto. Mim Mary 
Halit CFBryani antartatnad a num
ber of tba younger aat and tha col
lege otudenU who wara homa for tho 
holidaya. Oomea of vartoua kinda 
and dancing taara apjoyad until a

IT

GOOD LUCK 
To You All

And lots of H. In fact, 
wc*re tincercly hopinf 
•very soul ia this com- 
nmnity gets a **better 
bnak*' in 1935 . . .  one 
that will bring no end 
of Happinces and Con
tentment.

Ta pal M 

A MAPFV NIW  YEAR 

lo Btrarybady

The Kerr 
MereantileCo.

Mama.

UERVL BDWABD 
HAH BiaTM DAY FARTV

Dvryl Edward Morru rekrbraiad 
bia fourth birthday on Monday, De
cember 24 by having a few uf hta Ut
ile fnandi m to play fur a law heura. 
Mra. Ray Murrla waa aatated hi tn- 
tartaiwmg the bltla folba by Robbie 
Ray Moma and Laurline Tkylor.

After they bad playad aavaral 
gamer the candlea were lighted on 
tba birthday cake and Iba children 
enjoyed refrvabmenta of rake, jaliu, 
lamoruide and auckera. I

Ihoae preaent were Bobby Dyal. j 
Vivtoa MrKmghi. Francea and Wil
lie Ongaby. “ Haby” Morm. Ihiwg- 
laa Haley, Duillry and Jimmy Ham- 
aon and Dvryl Edward Morrto. Re
ported.

----------------1--------
B E N N B Tr-C O B O a

add ibe orange juice and nnd. cuob 
a^am until leader. INmit into glam- 
ea and aoal.

Now that iba gloriuua Cbm 
day la a thing of tha paal, wre 
get bark to airaigbi “buma guaaip'* 
again May I mk -

DO V(M’ R N fn r THAT: 
f l owerv will laal a long time if 

leavea are clipped a bttle each day 
and the water in the vote changed?

Elowera may be revived by pluag- 
mg ibe atema into hot water and 
then into robf*

Vaaea uughi lo be waabed thor
oughly with auap and water after 
bring uaed?

A hit of aapinn in the water wiU 
revive drouptnr. flowera*

Fbiwrra will will quickly if they ! »•». mil and pepper to toate. iwver .

“ Laard Jeaua. who didai coatuitoad 
tby diaanplea to partake of the Holy 
Metnurtal uf iby grvat love. I would 
la kymblv ibamklubir.a obey thy 

^cutamand. Ilarlp aaa lo draw wear 
wntb faMh. that I may take ri to my 
comfort May 1 find m it . irewgtb la 

j wnbatand all lempia uma. oaad con- 
aalaiioa m ibe midit of every trou
ble May It bring prora and Joy to 
my bean Maj 1 rvalue the prva- 
enaa and learn laew lemima of tby 
lava Joan me anew unto Ibyaadf * 
and to the bleaoed rumpany of all 
faithful paupla. aaad to Thm. with 
tba Faibm and ibe Holy Spani aball 
be the iiory. wurld wnibaaut 
Amen *

M MIMS Paator.

B A Pn sT  CMl RCN
Suhdajr arbuul. 10 a. mL 
Mortung at rmuii 11 a at. 
B T B a l  0 3 0 p a L  
Nighi aervtraa 7 30 p m 
A I'lmbal wekamw al aU 

attend Iboae aarvt

end , Mr and Mra Ji
-̂---- apeni Cbriotr

The Belmont Covenant plan hm | Spnnga. Teaaa. with relaUvea
m Ca

«
1 package of apoghettl
2 egga. baa'en
4 tohlrapuauia butler 

Soh 
Pepper
cup grated cbeam 

1 pint nulb
Break qaagheiii m amall 

and cook Ul rapidly tnaling aabed 
water uniil tender. Dram and Hull; 
with cold water add the egga. but- .

I>R. r . II. VALT.HN, Opi. D.
liR t «4JEIIb EVE EXAMINATtUNia 

(m rert C aadartakh ti

UM 'ATED AT THE TEXAS HRI‘4. NTtJRI

MO fto. Mam Mt---- Pbmm 4M

DEI. RM). TEXAS
are placed m a draft?

RSCIPBK
wrtih the cbeam and add milk Bake 
(•a about an hour m a moderate i

NUPTIALS ANNOUNCBO
Announermant haa bean made of 

the marriage which ocrurred m San 
Antonio on December A of iLm  
Farda Cordar of tbia cMy to Robert 
Bannaii of Fort Stockton.

The bnda U Iba yourqioal daughter

2 cupa dned apracut*
1 cup dairv
2 cupa aeedlem rwiatiw
1 cup dned figa
4 cupa cold water 

i IS  cupa brown augar
2 lennaia

I Cut apricuta. figa. ibilra and raia- 
I ina m pmea. cover wrtth cold water

1 egg beaten
*a cupful uf milk 
1 cup flour allied twice with 
I lewapuiai baking powder 

One-lKird cup uf <laie* civip- 
pe«l and floured

Add milk lo beaten egg and iwal:
of Mr. and Mra J. M Carder, pnim- ; ̂  overnight. Add the augar add dry mgredimU and atir in ibe
ment ranebart a l tlua county, ana j j^ice a l the lecnan, and c«a»h i dalaw Pui in avelJ greased muffin 
w a aludani at Westmoorlandcol^e 45 ,ain- 1 «iiw and hake (rum 11 to 20 mmuiea
m San Antonio and will complete 
her atudiea in that inHilulmn ihia 
year.

Tha groom la a aon a l Mr. and 
Mra J. R. Bennett of FoH Stockton.

Tha couple wnll make their home 
in Fort Stockton al the end of tba 
jreaenl achool year.

----------------1----------------
AUBIJNB BOSWORTN NAS
b ir t h d a y  p a r t y

On Chrutmaa day at the home of 
her parenU. Mr. and Mra. D. O. Boa- 
worth. Adeline Buaworth obaervad 
her elevanlh birthday aniUvarmry 
when ahe had oeveral (rienda m for 
the afternoon. Many gamaa ware 
enjoyed and Adeline waa the recip
ient of many gifta.

RafreakmenU of marahmollow 
rake with hot chocolate waa aerved 
to the following: Mr. and Mra W. 
O. Prvntia of Drydan; Lillian Har- 
rvU. Jimmy Ware. Marjorie Morrta, 
Janwa Barker. Mary ISari Canitb- 
era, Joyce Yeataa. CTiarry Mdlar, 
Adelina Boaworth and Mr. and Mra. 
D. O. Boaworth.

--------------- 1----------------
Mr. and Mra. 8. J. Kallagg return

ed thu poat taaak from a vtait with 
roUUvaa and frienda In Baal Ttxaa.

----------------1----------------
CABO OP THANRS

Wa aviah to thank each and avaiy 
on# In Sandaraon and vicinity for 
the vetaa caat and tba help randarad 
In the prtaa aala campaign juM end
ed by tha A. F. ThrtR atora, lhn4 an- 

dambtar. Adallna, to ba 
-A ir . and Mra. D. O.

utea Pour mto glaoars and aeal.

Aprirat am
2 pounds prune*
1 pound dried aprico’.a 
1 cup cum ayrup 

*4 cup kugar
Juice and nnd of one orange.

Cook apricuta and prunes aappar- 
ately until auft. Remove atonaa (rum 
prunes and pul both (ruita through 
grimier; acid sugar and syrup and 
cook until miature thickena: cool.

Andrew Henry was a Marfa buai 
neaa vioilor Wednesday.

DR. MONROE SLACK
Eyaa Eaamlnad ~  Claaaaa FHtod

Dactar Optomatry, Nortkom 
Callaga af Opiamatry 

Dat4ar Optical
Optkai C>

PAI8ANO HOTBL. MARFA, TBX.
|P

GOOD

LOMA ALTA CAFE
On MaiaStraat

‘A  REAL FRIKNDLV PLA C T  
nlk nbanl Oaad F o n ^  

yan ran gat M

1

Nnan Day Plata

On Friday tea opaciallaa In 
FINB MEXICAN D « n s  

J .L . OSGOOD

la hut oven 
’Thu recipe will make five iW am 

inuffina |
Hluehrrnes, rautfto or (>gs may be 

substiiutvd (or dates |
• I

DaUHans WMk Fla
C'heem u usually coruiderrd noc- | 

raoary with either apple or mince | 
pie but. mH long ago. it was mived 
lo me with a piece uf cherry p»e I 
Novel? Yea. indeed, but awfully 
aood'

Mim Floraine ‘niompaun return
ed Tueaday to Alpine where she wnll 
resume her studies al Sul Rum col- ! 
lege aftar spending the holidayt hero, 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mm. Ben j 
Dawoon.

I now have a good ttne of 
guanMileed dniee that I can 
order to your meoeure; •!««!

LEMONS & IIENSHAW, Abatriwtorti 

It-rivll County loiinds

laadi MwM and lawaad (Hupartv Keadere*! — Taaee ^ id

AlWTRACTB EXAMINED AND TITLES PASSED UPON 
BY AN EFFUTENT AND RElJABlJt ATTMRNFY

tJfbre (.‘ostrl Howoe Sandersuai Teaaa

Mrw Luella L  l^emuna Owwer G J Heaot.aw, Mn

Your Prescription ^
- la  rarafully 
alaly rompmmded. wMk only the 
purest and best ml drugs uaed.

(five l>sa Trial
KVKKEADV PHARMACY

Telephone 23
BETTES FOUNTAIN 8EBVICB

Bring me that eld peii 
locby for ropeir.

J. R. Blackwelder

HUSKriMI
Oanrtnnad by

SANDERSON STATE BANK 
YOVR ACCOUNT APPRBCUTBD
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DtYDKN DOINGS

Mr*. Houston ChnndUr snd (am* 
Uy visiud with rsUuvss in McCam- 
•y dunnc tha holidays.

Mrs Msrtha Smith spant tha holi* 
days with har son. AiUy Chas. Smith 
snd parants. Mr and Mrs Chas 
Thomas

Mr sihI Mrs Jack Chandler are 
spaiidina tha holidays with fnands 
and ralalivas in Hopa. N. M

Mrs W J Banner and Mrs W. A 
Hannar spent a few days at tha Ban
ner ranch last weak

Mr and Mrs Jerry Ball visited 
wi h Mr and Mrs W J Baiuiar 
during tha holidays

Mr and Mr* Mnas.. (omiarly ul 
this eity, came duam for the dance 
at tha airport on the Jtih and spent 
tavaral days with Mr and Mrs H A
M»una>

AIRPOETCHATTCK
i Tcxas-Louisiana—
I (Contlnuad (rom 1) PEBSOHAU

By TH B O LD S A M
peiiiuineiil ullicers of tha new com-
puny

Kaderal Judge James C. Wilson
_____  i signed an order on Dec 'M  trasfar-

Here’s hoping that all have lo u , f '“ ll the properties of Teaas-Louis- 
of good luck during the New Year,' mum* Power company from the hands 
forgetting the past. You know, good of he trustee inbankruptcy, Wiley 
times are just around the corner, so ; P Corl, to the new company. The 
a u everybody's duty to find thisis»^tual transfer of the properties was 
mrner and everything will be as we i coiisuniniated at the close of busi- 
would have it Just remember this i nt *̂  on Deesrmber 31st, when tha 
when you raiwhers are busy around ;CommufU y Public Service took over 
the water gaps that will be made by the >>peration of the properties, 
the heavy raiiu we are going to have Tlie Community Public Service 
in 1935 jconiiMiny will have a first mortgage

. . .  IbiirMl issue of t7.200.tllN) in principal
I amount. These bonds will be issued 

It IS heped that Santa was good j holders of the first mortgage
to aU of our readers, and we thinh i ^  Teaas-Louisiana Power
he was as everybiKly MNrmed jcum.-ny, who will also participate
that came out our way The person- ccmimon sUw k of the new
nel he re at the field had a very haUnce of the au-
pieasant time, nothing eaciting. h u l},j^ ,„^ ^  v^unon stock wUl he la- 
lou of good fun With Biggs as de- , general creditors
ogner and decorator we had a heau- [ preferred stock of the Com-
tiful Christmas tree on the field, i m^^nity Service company is limited
where It could be seen from the thousand shares, which may
highway We enhiyed having it holders of preferred

Ml* Joe Kerr spent several dayt 
in kU Paso this week visituig wrtth 
Mr. and Mrs T. R Kuy kendall and 
M is . John Kerr.

I

Dccwnnial Cmmiu—
(Copuauad tropi p«C* U

Jack and Jini Sluvell of Alpine 
visited in Sanderson the first of the 
week with friends

------- 1--------------- ^
ErviJi Grigsby motored to Sterling 

City Sunday to join Mrs Griggby 
who spent the Chnstmas holidays in 
that city with her parenU. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. L  Glass They returned 
home Tuesday.

I
Mrs. Tom Hulnias had as her guest 

during Chrvs mas her mother, Mr*. 
Olive Whitten of Denton who U 
professor of English at the Ttaas 
Slate College for Women (C IA ) m 
(hat city.

I

Mr* J K Taylor, accompanied by 
lier daugh er Mr* A Burdwell 
made a busenaas tnp to fScua laat 
week

Mr* Cha* Thumaa and grandaon 
Bdly Chas Smith visited Mrs Mar
tha Smith in Del Rio Sunday

I where all who came here or paisrrl 
h) csMild enjoy it. loo There are 
four small children on the field and 
as this was their first lime to really 
understand what Santa meant to 
them, they )iad some time And you 
grownups know that it takes small 
kids to make us realise that there is 
s retd Sants Claus

stia-k of the Teaas-Louisiana Power 
company who bought direct from 
employe* of ihal company

The court'* order also eatablishea 
the so-called “cuatomer stockhold
ers'* as general creditors and they 
may alao receive one-third of a 
share of the common stuck of the 
new company fur each preferred

Mim  Annah Mitchell left Tuaaday 
for San Antunm where she wtU re
sume her studies at Incarnate Word 
ccdlege after spending the Christmas 
holiday* here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. MitcbelL 

t
Guest of Mr. and Mrs J. C. Mit- 

chell and daughter Miss Annah du
ring the Chnstmas holidays was Mr, 
Fred Hoey of San Antonio.

•I

Mr and Mr* S S Daggett and 
friends were Oryden vtsitur* on New 
Year's day

A Canipbell spent Chrisfmas ami 
•New Year s day in Del R.o with Mr* 
Campbell

* * I share of the old company.
Due to unse tied weather the last j The voting trustees of the 

ten days air tralfw has been light j company are all men of recognuad 
This was a relief to the wnter, as i iHssmem ability Mr, Brncim was 
our good fnend Sgi Gamty and his | formerly connected with cotton oil 
family (nan H  Sam Houaton were > pfsip^rties and allied intere**s in 
wi-h us duniig the holidays With numerous Te*as citMw In 1«20 be 
m. airplanes to service we bad kiU moved to Calif<ania. where he was 
of time to visit It was their first cufu>«'cted with similar mterpriaea

Elbert Harrell of Waelder, Teaaa, 
la visiting his brother, Lynn Harrell.

----------------1-----------------
U )S T  Ladies small wfisi watch. 

Reward for return to Mr* D L- 
Duke

---------- a-----------
V. A Brown. Edwards isMiniy

will be usad fur lasaliun purpoaa* 
nor given to any taa uffuuil. All 
enumerators, as well as all census 
employea, are sworn to secrecy and 
are required to read the law and the 
severe penalties establislied fur any 
disclosure at information Only 
■worn eniployas of the Census Bu
reau have access to the file*. Sec
tion V of the 13th Det*emiial Census 
Act provide* penalties for failure to 
answer questions asked by the en
umerator* or for giving fal-a- infor
mation.

**Enumerators are legal residenU 
at the dutru-'s which they canvass 
Some, if not all. of the farmers re- 
 ̂siding in an enumeration district will 
know the enumerator personally, 
and they will do well to see that an 
accurate report is returned for their 
district With the program camad 
on by the govemmrni to assist ag
riculture ini^umto reports might 
very readily renct to the disadvan
tage of the farmers in that particular 
district "

Enumerators for Terrell county 
are Mrs. Grace Lemons Wheeler, in 
precincts Nos 1 and 2. and Kender- 
ick Harrell, in Precincts No* 3 and 
4 Activa work of ranvaaaing was 
begun Wediveaday of thu week 

<-

Mr and Mrs Gua Clyde Kerrbe- 
vdle and sen *penl the (lolidays with 
Mr and Mrs G C KerrbeviUe in
Del Rio

visit in this part uf the suto. but ||, res^ned and returned to 
they enjoyed their slay, remarking Worth about a year ^  
that while there was much mure to 
be seen around San AntoOM, this 
•as the -nly place la come to if 
real aad quiet were what one waal-

Fort

George Chffurd also reaidad in Ft 
W.-rth fur a number uf years where 
he was mariager uf the Northern 
Tr*as Tractioa Co He now rendas

rancher, was a business visitor in tha 
ctiy Wednesday Mr Brown la tha 
gur*i uf hia son* Joe F. and Burarth 
Bruwa at their ranchaa

---------------- 1-----------------
James Lawke. who meni

Mr snd Mr* A F Buchanan and 
sun Jackie vtsiled relative* in Big 
WeU* Tr* .ei CKneti

•d Dunag ihi* re*i period Gam - jgew York City and i* peendmi 
ty wa* having he Old Man wa* do- of A Welwter Service Corp

Mr and Mrs Henry M.U* Jr. en
tertained the Dry den Nigh' rluh at 
hndgs on Saturday, De* Z2 A 
Chnstmas tree with presents for 
•arh guest was found in the bving 
room After several games pnres 
were awarded to Mr and Mr* John 
Hamaon Refreshments arere aefv- 
*d to Mr and Mrs R O Ksasler 
Mr *nd Mrs Roy Haley Mr and 
Mrs Jess Haley Mr and Mrs John 
Hamaon Mr and Mrs A F Buch
anan and live liaal and (wsiesa

I  -  -
Juhn Green Jr . mumed Tuesday 

to Alpine to reeume )us studies at 
Kul Rins catUegp fuUt'Wing a h-4t- 
<lay viail with his parent* Mr and 
Mrs John Green

ing wane old-fashioned sleeping 
the kind Andy like* But on Jan 
2. in3. the old cluck ended all this 
*1 about 4 bell* and wr sre all

Newrton P Frye la preudmr of 
Ceniml Republic Company at Chi
cago Mr I* ihairman at the Fir«l 
Mortgage Bondholders' protective

pepped and primed for the new >«*r ^Kich prup<wed the plan
•  ith lot* of work to do re«*igan«alion jua' approved by

• • tbe court.
How did y u like the game Ala- It is aniicipatod that neither rbnn- 

hame played* They deserve all tha personnel nor dradu changes
g.aid thing* that have been uud '*f P“ l**̂ > • ‘'dl be made by the Cum- 
albiut their playing ability Some mum y Public Service, but the new ,

Cbnatmas holidajrs here wtth bis 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mr* Roy 
HarreU. returned to his hums in Dal 
Rm> Thursday

Mr* Lucille Mason and sun. Bob
by. spent this week in San A nianio 
visiting with fnend*

X
Mrs & K Peterson and daugh'.et, 

Mi«s Elisa Jean, returned Sunday 
to thair huaaa in Del Rmi following a 
visit here the past week with their 
husbnnd and father. S. K Peterson. 
T  4  N O. engineer on the weal end.

s^irta smier* lor some reason did 
not see fit give the team much 
. redit foe their undefeated

company will endeavor to maintaia 
the present facibtioa at a high leva! 
•if efficiency Ml order to render a

W.Midef a hat Mr Kelly of Califorma' typ* of service that will be highly 
has to say now lYieir two wins and 1 satisfactory to consumers in this
a tie ifi other Rose Bowl game* were rammumty.
ftuaas J  you believe Kim We sup
pose tha 43-yard run by Howell tor SANHMUmN B( SlNEhS FIRMS 
s marker and the other three via ttBhEIIYR NITMf YEAR'S DAY 
fieward poises were flukes also

Mr and Mrs J. D Nichula and 
daughter* Misaas Beatrice and Ber
nice returned Sunday from Clovi* 
N M where they motored the ftral 
part uf last week to visit Mra Nich- 
ol ■ Bister. Mrs John C. Beal and 
family They also visiied in Tlir* 
umcan, N. M . while sway.

I

Mr. and Mra Ooorgs Cardarell re
turned Inel Saturday to ihetr home 
la Lockhart after spending Ckrtst- 
mm here wtth Mra Cardsrell's par
ent* Mr. and Mra Harry Sharp and 
family.

--------------- 1----------------
Mr. and Mra Van B  Farley spent

Mr snd Mrs E H O'Neil return
ed Sunday from a liohday visit with 
relatives in Roswell snd Albuquer
que .N M and El Paso. Te**s

■Mrs Jai-k Mc-Cnght and daughter 
Lkmnie Mae returned last Wadnn- 
day from Anaun. Teaas. where they 
■pent riins mas with relatives 

X
Mrs E r  M. Elroy left Tuesday 

for Sen Antonio wher she will meet 
Mr McElroy and from there t)iey 
will go to Center Pmnt. Teaas fur s 
visit with relativas before returning 
to San Antonio to make their home * 
Mrs Ml-Elroy, who has been visit- | 
•ng her parenU. Mr and Mr* C H i 
WThite for several weeas formerly | 
lived Ml Tulm, Okla. j

Be.ng -n the subject at football 
rsmunds he wnter that two duien 
jruuiig men are looking fur some
thing that has long been overdue 
.* n give ..p hiqar the money ^  ^
sva.uble but due to reoaons known' 
to all interestod. the original jdans 
have gone haywire Bu‘ as we sre

All store, banks and busineas hop. 
ses in Sanderson observed New 
Year's day as a holulay by rluaing 
their places of buainos* The court 
bouse officials and employes like- 
wtae observed the holiday* as did

M ARRIED AT*RROM NP1E1.D 
Van B Farley and Miss Edna

pn-used a Ute winter ^  nvmters ^  Ballinger were mar-
w.U arrive in lime lor plenty f  use ^  M.mday. Dec 24. 1*34. at

eight o'clock a m.. at the hams of

Mrs S M Mims and infant daugh
ter. arrived in Sanderson duruig 
Christmas week from Odessa, to Join 
the other members at the family who 
have been here since Mr. Mims was 
called to the pastorate of the local 
Methodist church. H ie new daugh
ter had been srnoualy ill since birth, 
but IS now improving nicoly.

--------------- 1----------------
Mr. and Mrs IkePhiUips and

Well. It a a good time P> r»ma 
down while the <>ld ermine is run
ning good we don't want to have

the hnde's parents. Mr and Mrs S 
H Daugherty, at Brownfield. Tea. 
The impressive ring ceremony was.  .  .  • . l a e e w  w m BM  • w s b e w «  a a  e e m e o s o  aw m w

any furred landings thia eorly in iha _i j'  .. . . . .  I need in the service performed by thenew vear Hut we ran t lieip but '
w-mdrr hi.w the Time* foire mod*

daughter returned Thursday mom- 
ing to their home in New Orlaan* 
La . after *prnding several dajrs at 
thu week with Mr. and Mr* James
O'Connor.

«

out T ib hoped that no ona araa 
forced down during their visit and 
that they all had a gcaid time

T h a n k s
TO FA'ERYBODY

For the part you phyed in makinf December 
the largest vohime of business since our station 
began operating three years ago under the pres
ent management.

Bmereber thia: It is the policy of this station 
to rvMler only the best of everything, doing our 
work under careful treatment. If we fail to do 
this, then we are not worthy of the cares entrust
ed to us. We invite you to come trade where 
eenrice is a naile, and with plenty of help who 
know the **GAME.*’ Aak anybody about the 
service you get here. And it coets no more to 
get filled up at:

McCRICHTS SUPER SERVICE

Kev J M Hale.

Mr and Mr* Harry B Nutter and 
children spent the h<4iday* with 
their parent* Mr and Mr* B C. 
Farley

Frank Jaiua returned Tuaaday 
from San Antonio where he had 
been for the past week with hu fa
ther, Joe Janaa. Sr., who u in Dr. 
Kinney's sanitanum in that city for 
medical treatment He reports that 
hi* fa her u improved.

the holidays wtth their parent* Mr. 
and Mr* B  C. Fbriey.

---------------- 1-----------------

Mr* Mane Dyer has accepted a
I position in the office of County and 
' District Clerk D L- Duke.

- ---------1---------------
Mr. and Mr* John Neal spent sev

eral day* in El Paso thu week vis
iting isnth friends

Mr and Mr* Harry Newton and 
family returned Sunday from 13 
Paso where they spent several dajrs 
of the past week visiting relativas 
and friends

-B

How To ikeep Colds
y N D E R « » ( » N T R 0 L

■*<

GuesU of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fred 
on Omstmai day were Mrs Jeirry 
M-mroe and daughter of Sheffield.

B rill JojfMB R riM

iHBEATEH.
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B K A O r
N O a T O M
MONDAY. JAN I'CANV 7

Moiiev Nielli
Mr. and Mr* L«e Roy Grigsby and 

sun. Harold Lae., relumed 
Thureday to their home in MrCamey 
after spending aumetime here with 
Mr Gngchy's parent* Mr. and Mr* 
l.ae Gngahy. Lae Roy's many 
fnend* are glad to know that he has 
recovered fmm hra recent dir

FREE TO PERSON HIHlsE 
NAME IN DRAWN

-On the Srr

and u du«ng fine since hu return ta 
McCaasey.

Mua Helen Wataun. enruute la 
Vaa Alalyne. Tesa* from a holiday 
viatl la Alpine srtih her mother Mra 
Bee Wataun, spent the teeek end ta 
Sanderson as the guret at Mrs 
Grace Sfheeirr.

----------------1-----------------
Mr. and Mr* Jesse McKae

If

fanuly spent several husir* la San- 
denun Sunday vtatting with fnenda 
They were enrnute la their home In 
Bsrstow frosn a viall wtth relaUve* 
ta Ddurado. Mr. McKee, who an 
furmerly the editor of thu paper, u 
now puhluhing the Ward Coualy

Mr* Harry Sharp had as her guaai 
duni^ Chnelmas Mr* Will Beruiet 
uf Pyoie. Teaas

--------------- 1-------------- -
Mrsr. W. J. Ferguaon and daugh

ter, Mi«a Mary, motored to Kerr- 
viUe, Wednesday, accumpaiued b y , 
BiUie Fergusun and Herbert Bruwn. 
who were returrung to Schretner 
liutilute to resume their atudies af
ter BpefMkng the holidays here. 
While In that etty Mr* Ferguaon and 
daughter were the gueets of Mr, and 
Mr* Guy Nations amtiisB

AND SaUCCTRD SHORTS

Hr. snd Mr* Frank Robertaun sad 
daughters left Tuesday morning for 
San Antonio where they will tperxl 
the remainder of the week visiting 
with relative*.

-I-
Dr. and Mr*. James C. Sharp spent 

several day* in San Antoiuo this 
week

FEEL TIIEI, IMT- 
BOII OITf’*

O H  R M  « f  P p Ip p m

Mskp Ym  in

IS a reaslaat barkacka fesaplM
fan Biissrsbiv* till joa aalNi 

baralag. sraatr er too freqwaat 
arlaattoa. aliarka of ititsinsas 

Buatic pain* seolli-a feet aad• pain* seolli-a feet aad
saklaa? Do yoe fael tired, asrveus 
—all saatmag?

Thsa gtva soai* tkaegkt to year 
kMasys S* sure Ibex fasrlloa 
prspsrly, far faartioasJ kldaej die 
srdsr psimns poisoas to sUy la 
tbs Maad aad apsst tbs wbot* sye

Uaa Osaa's PiIlJ fioaa't ar* for 
tha kMaays oaly. They k*lp tha 
kidaay* riaaas* tbs htoud »r bssilh- 
dsalraytag polsaaoua wasis /><i*a't 
Puts ara assd aad reroaiiaendsd 
Ika wartd sear. Oei ilisai fra* aaf 
dragglal
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